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THE NATAL TRIBES. 

" THE SENSE OF JUSTICE 
OUTRAGED." 

TO THE EDITOR OF "THE TRIBUNE." 
S_ir,-The _views ~xpressod in your leading 

article of this morning uPon the subject of tbe 
alleged trea.:sonable designs of the Ka.ta! tribes 
will find strong supp0rt in tho Colony. 

On the question of the assumed complicity of 
M\'eli and his tribe in designs of which the 
Richmond riot. was a premature development, 
the •• Natal Witness" points out that "the re
grettable tragedy at Byrne was nothing more 
than a brief and deadly scuffle between the 
police and a body of insignificant natives." 
11 The action of the latter," adds the editor, 
"was not even taken with the cognizance of 
their chiefs and indunas, and the fact appears 
to be overlooked that the big native tribes 
under powerful chiefs are submitting to the j 
law and payiug their taxes in an exemplary 
and orderly manner." And, a.gain, a cc;,rre· 
spondent of that paper, writing from the scene 
of the disturbance, says: "There arc ooly 27 
Kaffirs concerned in the row here, and they 
are Jilakolwas (i.e., professed com·erts) tainted 
with Ethjopia.n doctrines. Mveli, the chief, 
is perfectly loyal, and those people who have 
created tho disturbance were forced on bfs 
father, the late chief" ; this corresp0nrlent 
adding that Mvc:li's predecessor had been fined 
by the Government for attempting to turn these 
Makolwas out of bis tribe, which accordingly 
bore them a. strong grudge. 

It will be a very serious thing indeed for some 
people if the sedition theory which inspired 
the resort to martial law cannot be est.ab· 
lished as well founded. It will not 
be the tribes that will be on their trial, 
but the employers of "methods of b~r
harism," carried out, not at::iiost an enemy JU 
the field, but a8 a means of securing the per· 
sons of accused young men. The Oove~n· 
m.ent's case will therefore need and will recen'e 
in tho colony the severest scrutioy. 

Up to last Friday, according to the Na.tal 
Minister of Defence, the colouial troops ~ad 
'

1 encountered no resistance." The behaviour 
~, o,~ -~i: .. A --~··•~•· .... ,..,...,,.,..,11., rlnrina tbii 



arul or,July mannM," And, .;,:in: • : .. r::. 
1r,ondent e>f that l)&p<'r, writing 1r<m1 thfl l'I(""" 
of &he d11turlnnce, H)•: '"'flwn ,rn only 27 
h'.affirs C011Mrned in the ,.-,w hl'rf', anti th('y 
are Makoh,-_. (1.e., P"?fe~ ~n\frh) taintor<I 
with J.:th .. ,p,an dOl'trme~- M'"eli, the c.hit f, 
is pcrfe<-Oy loyal, and tholle 1ieoJ>lfl who bo.ve 
created tho dialllrlxln(·ifl wt1re forced on hi~ 
rather, the late ,..hiof"; thi" ('.Otret1pon•lc-nt 
addmg thal MvtiJ·, pred~uor had b«n f\ned 
hy the Go,·emm,rnt for aU<:1111,tin« t.o turn thc~4'l: 
Alakohi,u out of bia triOO, wbic:h accordingly 
borlfl them a 111trong grud«f'. 

It v.:ill be• very ~rioua thing inderd r")r aom4" 
people if tho ~daion theory which iri~r,ired 
the re&erl to marti,al l aw cannot l•o e,tab
li•bed u well founded. It will not 
be tho tribu thl!lt 11>i\l be on their trial, 
but the em11toyera of "rnt'lhodi1 of ~r 
bar~m," earried ouL, not •i:::::in1t an enemy in 
tbtl ftf'ld, but ai, a n'leanll of ,c.eurir,g the pet· 
:vm, of aoouM'd young men. Th<' G<lvNn 
ment'1 cast> will thcrefortl need ,nd will rccei"Ye 
in the colony the severut scrutiny. 

Op to !Mt Friday, according to the N.\tal 
Mioi•t-er or Defence, tbe colonial t.roop1 had 
"eneounkred nQ tE'!li!ltanee." The behaviour 
of Ille native'.' ~pulation generally duriog lbia 
reign of terror aervea strongly to uegati,e lhe 
abovf' the.,ry. 

H. is not pethllP~ ff'nnally unde-ntood in this 
et'IDr.itry th11.t n'l dr·f1111lt in payment of the Poll 
Tax hu as yet ari11en, for the ,implo. rea.~on 
that the ri.aftves haw, br~·n givt·n grace till 
May to pay it. Without the theory of genera.J 
l'c4'dition tberf' would ha\·e be('n no martial law 
and none of the .flQjlgings for scdiliOU!J Jan
i;ua~t>, rf'port.s of wbieh now abound in tbe 
Natal papers, 

Thero are, of oourae, nQt a few pcoplc io 
South Afric.a ready to appro,·e of "F.bort. 
methods" with n&tivH. Thus, under the head 
of "Rand Opinion," I rcad: '' The "kraals anrl 
crops of ihc natives who p.:uticip.ated in the 
outbreak have al:so Mt'n dt-i;troyNI. Su111111a.ry 
chasti:i:ement on thcae lines may be ad 
ver11ely criiicit.ed by nrgrophiks in Eng· 
land, a!ld J)()!l!libly evf'n in South Afri<'a; 
but tho!!oe who know anything of the nativ4' 
mr>rle of th(mght "·ill <·ndorae the eommand
ant',i a.di<',n." 1'he wrl!C'r ia clearly not in 
arcQrd with ont> of thf' ~atal ;ilini1try-'.'ilr. May. 
don- -who ha<! ju1t bet>n arousmg the appla1J~" 
Qf a 1)1,rban l'\lr!i•:nt't' by 11a.yir1g that "a,ilf. 
conunar1cl" on ()Ur pa.rt. "would ha,·e ihl" dfel't 
of imJ)()!!liOg \hr white> ,nan', will up()n tho 
natiV('I, l,l(<'a\l!e that will wa, hat'ktd up b.i,· right 
aod ju111ke, both of whi<-b were e~N<'i~HI v. ith 
l('rJJpulou, h1irn<'118." F<lr, accordin,: tQ 1ho 
rut'" r.,f Britil'Jh ju,itict>, 'Nith ~,hidi we have 
made the niitiv<-a wry familiar, &l'ld which ac
Mrd, ,-xa.ctl1 with ihl-ir own primithe codc, 
"cllaati1.eme11t," h1iwc>vf'r "aummary," and 
f'V<n wlirn it d,x,a l'lot rxtcnd to the it1nlM'1·nt 
w,,1n"n 1n1l childnon-rohlwd of hQ,n('!II, foe)(i, 
&nd prof)C'rty,. amt "llf'nt t~ arljolnin,i: kr:.a.1~ .. to 
awAit thnr ,ht11p<18SI areordrng to natho l~w. -
n,.,,.., Jlffl'Nlr·, trial anrl oouviction. J,«ad_ing 
r,nl¢11i11!& of Natal, ll()th r<·rmancut e>dlt'1•h 
1'111t 01h, ri,, \\-ht) "kn1,w lht1 nalivA m1od<" "' 
tho•mht," .,.,·ill hn found 1utrl'~c·rH·dly i'> con 
1frnm • pollry th41,l a"1111rf>1lly liaii oulr•r1 ,l_sntl 
!lh,lurhul thM11irh•ml all tt,i lr1r111lw11S of :\atal 
ihi,t. .. r.n1'1" r,( j11,tie<1 &ml ol ""''ttrJI)' uudn 
n,,., Kiug·a Jawa by fo11tni11g wt11d1 Satal hi r,·· 
t,,r,,,,. )111.4 ll'l w/11 man10:1 ,1 a muh1t11lte of rnal 
ltihf't1. l am, •ir, your 1,lwdin1i 1c·n1ont, 

J,EX UltJT.\~:\ICA. 

J...-11vl"n, !.1111,<-h 17th. 
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